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Glutathione as a depigmenting agent; recommendations according to current evidence 

 

Glutathione is an antioxidant available as tablets, capsules, lozengers, topical agents and parenteral 

preparations. Being an antioxidant, glutathione exerts pigmenting effects by shifting melanogenesis 

from eumelanin to pheomelanin. Further it inhibits tyrosinase enzyme which is the rate limiting step in 

melanogenesis by binding to copper containing active site of the enzyme. 

 

Oral and topical glutathione 

Efficacy and safety of oral glutathione have been evaluated by two published studies. A randomized 

double-blind placebo controlled study administered glutathione 250 mg bd for four weeks reported,    

significant reduction in melanin indices in two sites, out of six when compared to the placebo (1). Thirty 

medical students were recruited per group in this study. Handog et al conducted an open label study 

administrating glutathione 250 mg bd for four weeks showed a significant reduction in melanin index in 

30 Filipino women (2). 

Watanabe et al in randomized placebo controlled clinical trial demonstrated topical glutathione 2%    

lotion, twice per day for 10 weeks is an effective way to achieve temporary skin whitening. Above    

studies, did not report major adverse effects with oral and topical glutathione. However they had       

several limitations such as short duration, small sample size, participants being young healthy subjects, 

and lack of glutathione measurements (3). 

Although oral and topical agents were well tolerated, the evidence for the effectiveness is not strong 

enough to come to any consensus. Further, long-term safety has not been established and warrants 

more extensive clinical trials.  

 

Intravenous (IV) glutathione 

When it comes to IV glutathione recently, Zubair et al published the first place study of IV glutathione 

with regard to its depigmenting activity. In this randomized placebo controlled study, treatment group 

was given, 1200 mg IV glutathione twice a week for six weeks (4). Control group received normal      

saline. Results did not show significant lightening effect; further the observed improvement was lost 

during follow up period. In addition, almost all subjects developed adverse effects including liver        

derangement in 8 patients and anaphylaxis was reported in one subject.  

The reported adverse effects following IV glutathione include adverse cutaneous eruptions including 

potentially fatal Stevens-Johnson syndrome and toxic epidermal necrolysis, severe abdominal pain, 

thyroid dysfunction, renal dysfunction, and lethal complications such as air embolism and potentially 

fatal sepsis (5). 

The Food and Drug Administration, Department of Health in Republic of Philippines, recently issued      

a position paper warning the public about off label use of glutathione. Recent editorial of British      
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Medical Journal also warned about the dangers and unethical use of glutathione for skin whitening (6). 

US-FDA has banned the use of intravenous form of glutathione for skin whitening (7). 

Therefore, with the above evidence, it can be concluded that the current evidence in favor of             

glutathione therapy for hyperpigmentation is not sufficient. Adverse effect profile of IV glutathione 

should be considered seriously. 

Since the evidence to date for the use of IV glutathione as a therapeutic modality for improving skin 

tone or pigmentation is minimal and considering the potential and serious adverse effects associated, 

administration of IV glutathione should not be recommended.  

 

P L G C Liyanage 

Senior Lecturer in Pharmacology 

Faculty of Medicine, University of Ruhuna 

 

P L A N Liyanage 

Specialist in Dermatology and Lecturer in Community Medicine  

Faculty of Medicine, University of Ruhuna 
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;=jd,hla lr .kSo 
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jdä fj,d bkak úosh 
jdjkakg nE oelalu 
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 Cover story  

Solar eclipses are rare, and have always been mysterious, exciting, special events for humanity. They are so   

magical to earthlings, thus invariably associated with myths and superstitions. A solar eclipse occurs when the moon 

passes between earth and the sun aligning the three of them on a single trajectory, thereby totally or partially          

obscuring the image of the sun for a viewer on earth. A total solar eclipse occurs when the moon's apparent diameter 

is larger than the sun's, blocking all direct sunlight, turning day into darkness. Totality occurs in a narrow path across 

earth's surface, with the partial solar eclipse visible over a surrounding region thousands of kilometers wide. 

In the year of 1955, on 20
th
 of June, a total solar eclipse was visible over Sri Lanka, it being one of the best       

locations to view it. When darkness dispelled the light of day around 10 am; it made history not only because it was 

the longest solar eclipse with a maximum duration of 7 minutes 8 seconds, since the 11th century until the 22nd   

century, but due to a totally different series of events that followed through.  

Prior to the eclipse, an astrologer had predicted that any dark complexioned person who drank a decoction made 

of “Wada Kaha”(Acorus calamus), an indigenous plant, during the eclipse hours would become fair. It was what‟s 

called a "Kema" in local parlance, a secret and often whispered cure. Those were days when skin whitening agents 

were not available for both women and men. Just as the land was returning to the light of day after the brief "night" of 

the eclipse, young women all over the country, were throwing their guts out and collapsing in exhaustion with the 

"Wada Kaha" taking effect. Worried parents and guardians were rushing young women to hospitals, doctors and the 

nearest clinics; the under-developed ambulance service of those days was strained to its limits as were the doctors in 

all hospitals, to cope with what seemed a terrible epidemic that had spread throughout the country. Many  believed it 

to be the malefic effects of the solar eclipse. Alas, there was no miracle fairness potion! This incident did give rise, 

however, to several songs with very catchy lyrics – the Baila song “Wada Kaha Sudiya” is popular even  today! 

The cover image is a painting by Cedar Lee, oil on wood, that captures the beauty of total solar eclipse;                  

a spectacular exploration of light against darkness  
 

Sources  

 New take on Vada Kaha Sudiya By Lucien Rajakarunanayake www.island.lk/2009/07/25/features2.html                                                                                                                                                                 

 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Solar_eclipse_of_June_20,_1955 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Solar_eclipse_of_June_20,_1955
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Gillick competence  
 

Valid consent to treatment is vitally important in medical practice both in the protection of patients and, 

for those providing treatment, as a defense against criminal charges of assault or battery or civil claims 

of trespass against the person. In order for consent to be valid, the person giving it must be competent 

to make a decision on that particular matter. Adults, those over 18, are assumed to be competent    

unless there is evidence to the contrary, in which case their mental capacity should be assessed in the 

usual way. Very young children would not normally be competent and so decisions must be made on 

their behalf by those with parental responsibility. However, between these two groups, things become 

more complicated, sometimes producing cases of great human sensitivity and legal complexity.        
 

The 1989 United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child established rights in which, in every 

action concerning a child, the best interests of that child should be considered. Article 24 describes 

children as having rights equal to the rights of an adult in relation to the provision of health care. Article 

12, which relates to children‟s health, specifies no age at which a child should be deemed to be     

mentally competent but rules that understanding and wisdom are essential attributes for making their 

own decisions.  
 

The law regarding competence of children under the age of 16 was established in the case of Gillick    

v West Norfolk and Wisbech Area Health Authority ([1985]3AllER402). In 1974, the Department of 

Health and Social Security (DHSS) issued a circular to area health authorities containing guidance on 

giving contraceptive advice. A small part of this guidance related to giving of such advice to girls under 

16.  
 

The guidance essentially comprised:  A doctor prescribing contraceptives to a girl under 16 would not 

act unlawfully as long as the doctor acted in good faith to protect her from harm. Doctors should if   

possible try to involve parents. But, there might be exceptional cases where this was not possible or 

appropriate. And, in such cases, it was up to the doctor‟s clinical judgement whether or not to          

prescribe contraceptives.   
 

Mrs. Victoria Gillick, the mother of five daughters under the age of 16, was concerned by the terms of 

the circular issued by the DHSS. She wrote to the West Norfolk and Wisbech Area Health Authority 

asking for an assurance that none of her daughters would be given contraceptive or abortion treatment 

while they are under 16 without her prior knowledge and consent and also for an assurance that 

should any of her daughters seek advice in a family planning clinic she would automatically be         

contacted in the interests of her children's safety and welfare. Not having received any assurance     

satisfactory to her, Mrs. Gillick sued the area health authority and the DHSS. 
 

Her case was dismissed in the first instance but successful in the Court of Appeal. The Department 

consequently appealed to the House of Lords where it was held: Parental rights exist only for the 

benefit of the child (Hewer v Bryant [1970] 1 QB 357). The parents‟ rights consequently yielded to the 

child‟s when she reached sufficient understanding and intelligence to be able to make up her own 

mind. A doctor exercising his clinical judgement in giving contraceptive advice and treatment to a girl 

under 16 without her parent‟s consent would not be guilty of an offence. Doctors have discretion to 

give contraceptive advice or treatment to girls under 16 without parents‟ knowledge or consent,        
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provided the girl has sufficient understanding and intelligence to understand fully what is proposed.     
 

They agreed that Section 8, part 3 of the Family Law Reform Act 1969 left open the possibility that   

consent from a child under 16 could be valid. In addition, they ruled that there was no reason to        

suppose that advice and treatment for contraception should be regarded differently to any other     

medical advice or treatment in terms of consent. While consent of the parents should normally be 

sought, any medical examination or treatment could be carried out with the consent of the child if       

capable of understanding what is proposed and of expressing his or her own wishes‟. It is important to 

note that the child‟s ability to understand and consent to a treatment will depend substantially on what 

treatment is proposed. The judges in Gillick case made clear that competence in children was „situation 

dependent‟ in other words it had to be objectively assessed in each particular case and the fact that     

a child was competent to consent to one treatment by no means guaranteed competence for another. 
 

The General Medical Council (GMC) issued revised guidance for doctors in dealing with patients under 

the age of 18. It advises doctor should involve children as far as possible in decision making, even if 

they are not competent to make decisions on their own. A child is competent to make a decision if he 

understands „the nature, purpose and possible consequences of investigations and treatments doctor 

propose, as well as the consequences of not having treatment‟. The guidance stresses that              

competence is situation dependent: „It is important that doctor assess maturity and understanding on 

an individual basis and with regard to the complexity and importance of the decision to be made‟. The 

GMC also advises that where children lack capacity to consent, parents can consent for them. If two 

parents disagree, it may be necessary to seek legal advice. If a child is judged to have capacity to   

consent, he should be encouraged to consult his parents but „doctor should usually abide by any      

decision they have capacity to make themselves‟.    
 

While the case of Gillick provided welcome clarification to the law regarding competence to consent to 

treatment of children under 16, GMC revised guidelines further enhanced its application specifically     

in the area of contraception. Even up to date, doctors all over the world use these guidelines whenever 

they face the challenge of treating mature minor patients.  

 

R H A I Rathnaweera 

Senior Lecturer 

Department of Forensic Medicine, Faculty of Medicine, University of Ruhuna 
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tafrdmafm;a tfyuhs 

 

iqN iekaoEjla‘’’’’’ fkdakdjreks” uy;ajreks” vqndhs isg ,kavka n,d hk .=jka .ukla i|yd  

ì%áIa thdfõia flf¾ úYajdih ;eîu .ek wms Tn yg m<uqj ia;=;sjka; jkafkuq’ ,kavka 

olajd wmf.a mshdir ld,h meh y;rhs ñks;a;= y;<syls’ wms ikaOHdfõ yhhs ;syg ,kavka 

ys;DD .=jka f;dgqm,g <.d ùug n,dfmdfrd;a;= jkafkuq’ Tng iqN .=jka .ukla yd iqN 

ojila‘’’’’’ ia;+;shs’ 

ud rcfha by< hehs ie<flk ks,Odßfhls’ rdcldß lghq;a;la i|yd fld<U isg weußldfõ 

fjdIskagka k.rh olajd n,d hdug ud yg mejreKq osk” ug oekqfka ud urkak hjkakdla 

fuks’ weußldjg mh ;eîug fndfyda rcfha ks<Orhska mq,mq,d n,d isáho ud fu;rïu thg 

wlue;s wehsoehs Tn mqÿu jkjdg ielhla ke;’ ud iajNdjfhkau .=jka .uka j,g ìhh’ 

ndkiq¨h’ 

.=jka hdkhg ke.a. fjf,a isg udf.a yoj; fõ.fhka .efya’ fï wä ;siamkaodyla Wäka hk 

hlv f.dv fldhsfõf,a ìug lvd jefÜo hk is;sú,a, lsisf,ilskaj;a uf.a isf;ka ud yg 

bj;a lr.; fkdyelsh' fld<U isg fjdIskagka olajd os.gu .=jka ld,h meh úis y;rlg;a 

jeäh’ th lsisf,ilskaj;a ord.; yels fkdfõ’ .=jka .uka i|yd ìh” ÿ¾j, ukila ysñ     

ud yg tjeks .ukla hkjd ;nd is;d.;j;a fkdyelsh’ tfy;a fï .uk fjk;a lsisfjla u; 

megúh fkdyels ksidfjka ud úiska hd hq;=ju we;'  

u|la l,amkdldÍ jQ uu wjidkfha .uk woshr fol ;=klg lvd hdug ;SrKh lf<ñ’ 

fld<U isg vqndhs n,d f.dia” vqndhs j,oS meh fol ;=kl úfõlhla ,nd ,kavka n,d mshdir 

lsÍug ;SrKh lf<ñ’ ,kavka j, jQ uf.a ñ;=frl= yd osk folla .; lsÍfuka miq uu kej; 

im%dKslj fjdIskagka n,d mshdir lrñ' 

ÿyqú,s jeoS mqiald ;snq mrK .uka nE. folla t<shg .;a uu tajd wõfõ fõf,kakg oeuqfjñ’ 

tajd fõ¨kdo keoao hkak uu fkdoksñ' tfy;a uf.a iqr;,a iqkLhska fofokd wõj ;emSu i|yd 

tajd Wv ,e.Su je<elaùug iEfyk W;aidyhla .ekSug isÿjq nj udf.a ìß| mejiqjdh'  

we÷ï nE. weisÍug udf.a ìß| ud yg Woõ jqjdh’ nE.a j, jQfha ,sms f,aLk” udf.a we÷ï 

me<÷ï” ,kavkaj, isák udf.a ñ;=rdg ;s<sK lsÍug ñ<g .;a f;a melÜgq yd wfkl=;a wvqu 

l=vqu muKs' 

“;d;a;d Th ;rug maf,aka tfla hkak nh kï Th .uk kefõ hkak ;snqKdfka’ yenehs .sysx 

tkak udi folla ú;r hdú”  lr|vq Wia uy;a ù we;s uf.a oshKsh mejiqjdh' 

“;d;af;a” ;d;a;d nh ke;=j hkak’ .=jka .uka jdr ñ,shk fol yudrlg tl maf,aka tlla 

ú;rhs lvka jefgkafka’ b;sx iïNdú;dj me;af;ka .;af;d;a ;d;a;d idudkH úoshlg yefrkak 

fjk whqßlska fmd<jg md;afjkak úoshla keye’” ta .Ks;h úIh Odrdj yodrk udf.a mq;dh’ 

uu uqúka fkdnek Wkafkñ’ 

“nh fjkak tmd wfka’’’’’’ Th îr ùÿrejla yß fudkj yß álla î,d ksodf.k hkak n,kak’ 

ug Th .uk tkak mq¿jka Wkdkï ux Th .uk hkafka fldÉpr ixf;daIfhkao@” ta uf.a 

ìßhhs’ 
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lvj; msysá uf.a ksjfiaoS uu ksjeishkag iuq ÿkafkñ’ orejka fofokd uf.a .uka u¨ fudag¾ 

r:h ;=<g megjQfjdah’                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

fuf;la fõ,d fldfyafoda jyx ù isá wmf.a iqr;,a iqkLhska fofokd fldfyafoda isg ÿjú;a 

udf.a weÕg mek f,jlñka udj myqre .dkakg mgka .;af;ah’ ìß| fl;rï W;aidy lr;a 

Tjqka bj;a lr.; fkdyels nj uu oksñ’ uu Tjqka fofokd iqr;,a lr ismf.k” kej; 

tknj wdorfhka mejiq miq” Tjqka fofokd ud flfrka bj;aj ud yg jdykhg ke.Sug bv 

ÿkafkdah’ 

lgqkdhl isg vqndhs n,d .; jQ .=jka ld,h ieye,a¨fjka .; lsÍug uu iu;a jqfkñ’    

ix.%yYS,s iqyo fiajh yd hdno wiqfka jq u.shd yd iqyoj fndfyda foa .ek l:dnia l< 

yelsùu ksid .=jka .uk .ek ìhla fï ld,h ;=< ud is;g wdfõu ke;’ fldákau lsõfjd;a 

th m%ikak .=jka .ukla úh’ 

uu ieye,a¨fjka vqndhs .=jka f;dgqm, fj; msh ke.=fjñ’ ;Sre nÿ rys; idmamq” úúOdldr 

i,ams,a” fydag, yd iïNdyk uOHia:dk krUñka .=jka f;dgqmf,a Tn fudn ießierE ug   

tu meh ;=kyudro fkdoekSu f.ù .sfhah’ 

B<.g .; lsÍug ;snqfKa vqndhs isg ,kavka olajd jQ .=jka ld,hhs’ wmsg mqreÿ ke;s kSri 

wdydrmdk yd l¨ yug .re fkdlrk .=jka fiaúldjkaf.a /jqï f.rjqï ksid fï .=jka.uk 

uq, isgu ud fj; we;s lf¾ wm%ikak njls’ ysf;ka uu iqoaokag ffjr lsÍug mgka .;sñ’ 

wms ta ldf,a fldmuK oshqKq cd;shlao@ uqka l=uka;%Kh lr, wmsj fNao ìkak lr, hg;a 

lr.;a;d’ Bg miafia wfma foa ál ál fld,a, ld .kak mgka .;a;d’ wfma idrO¾u”      

ixialD;sh úkdY lrd’ wmg ksoyi ÿkakd lsõjg wmsj jl%dlrfhka hg;a úcs;hla 

úoshg ;shd .;a;d’ wog;a wd¾Ól” iudcSh” udkj ysñlï” fulS fkdlS W.=,aj, wmj mg,ñka 

wmsj hg;a lrf.k bkakjd’ cd;shla úoshg” ixialD;shla úoshg” fjku wkkH;djhla we;s 

msßila úoshg wmsg ke.sákak fokafka ke’’’’’’ mr iqoafoda” 

fl%daOh uis; ;=< we;sfj;au .=jka.uk .ek ;snq NS;sh flfuka flfuka uis;ska w;=reoka 

jQfhah’ flfia fyda wmyiq;dfjka wm%ikak is;ska vqndhs isg ,kavka olajd .=jka ld,h       

ld oeóug wjidkfha uu iu;a jQfhñ’ 

iqn ikaOHdjla‘’’’’’ fkdakdjreks” uy;ajreks’’’’’’ oeka ,kavka fõ,dj miajre yhhs oyhhs’ ;j 

ñks;a;= oyhlska muK wm .=jka hdkh ,kavka yS;DD .=jka f;dgqm, fj;g f.dv neiaiùug 

kshñ;hs’ fï jk úg ys;DD .=jka f;dgqmf,a WIaK;ajh wxYl myf<djla jk w;r tys we;af;A 

meyeos,s wyila yd m%ikak ld,.=Khls'  

“hdkdj f.dv niaik úg wdik má ;o lr.kakd f,i Tnf.ka b,a,d isák w;r” ì%áIa 

thd¾fõia BA910…... hdkdfõ kshuq” lms;dka fcdaka fldiag¾ yd ld¾h uKav,h Tn yg     

iqN wkd.;hla m%d¾:kd lrhs’’. 

hka;x ,kavka j,g;a wdjd’’’’’’ hd¿jd .=jka f;dgqm,g weú;a we;s ux tlalka hkak’’’’’’ ?g 

álla ksúyekys,af,a l:d lrlr ysáhyels’ ux ys;kafka fï uf.a hd¿jd ug yïnfjkafka 

wjqreÿ fod<ylg ú;r miafia’  

Odjk m:hg md;a jQ .=jka hdkh fõ.h wvq fldg B<. ñks;a;= my we;=<; u.S m¾hka;h 

fj; ysñysg Odjkh fldg k;r lrk ,oS’ w;a .uka nE.h .;a uu wka u.Ska iu. 
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.ukau¨ ,nd.kakd ia:dkh fj; msh ke.Sug mgka .;ñ’ 

ug hdkdfjka msg ù fldßfvdaj osf.a hd .; yels jQfha ógr lsysmhla muKs' m%Odk 

f.dvke.s,a,g we;=¿ jkjd;a iu.u ud fj; j,s.h jkñka meñKsfha fldams meye;s ,eírfvda¾ 

j¾.fha n,af,ls’ fudfyd;la ud bj l< n,a,d ud fndfyda l,l isg oek y÷kd f.k isá 

mßoafoka j,s.h jkñka uqúka ñ;=re Yíohla msg lrñka udf.a weÕ myqre .dkakg úh’ uu 

ljo;a i;=kag iqkLhskag wdof¾h’ iqoaokaf.a rfÜ jqj;a n,a,d n,a,duhs' uu Wf.a fn,af,a hg 

me;af;a w; .Efjñ’ W! ;j ;j;a k.=g jkñka ud yg <x jQfõh'  

“whs;slref.a w;ska ñoS m,d wd n,af,la jf.a” wysxil tflla” iuyr úg fï hdkdfõu meñKs 

u.sfhl= úh yelshs’” n,a,d wu;l lr uu bosßhg weÿfkñ’ ug hd .; yels jQfha ;j;a hdr 

oyhla fyda fod<yla muKs’ fujr ud fj; lvd mekafka Wi uy; l¨ c¾uka fIm¾â j¾.fha 

n,af,ls’ Wf.a yeisÍuo fmr iqkLhd mßosu úh’ uu W! w;.Eug ;e;a l<d muKs’ 

ud jgd frdla jQfha .=jka f;dgqmf,a wdrCIl ks,Orhska rxpqjls’ Tjqka ud yg .uka nE.h 

ìu ;nd w;a tiùug úOdk lf<ah' úCIsma; ukiska uu Tjqkag lSlre jqfkñ’ udf.a we÷ïj, 

idlal= yd weÕm; w;.d ne¨ Tjqka ud i;= wú wdhqO ke;s nj iel yer oek.;af;ah’  

“fï fudk úldrhlao@” uu lsisjla f;areï .; fkdyelsj l,amkd lf<ñ’ 

“wm iu. tkak” th b,a,Sula fkdj wK lsÍuls” úOdkhls’ ud lsisjla lSug W;aidy l< 

kuqÿ Tjqka ud lsõ foh .kka .;af;a ke;’ 

ßfjd,ajr ud foi udkd.;a l¨ we÷ñka ieriqKq .=jka f;dgqm, ks,Odßka fofofkla uf.a 

bosßmiska .uka lrhs’ uu ksyvZj ueoska bosßhg .uka lrñ’ uf.a miqmiska tjeksu ßfjda,ajr 

udkd.;a ks,Orhska ;=ka fofkls’ urK nhska ;%ia; ùug isÿjQ wjia:djla jqj;a fufjf,a 

uis;g lsisÿ ìh ckl yeÕSula meñKsfha ke;s nj lsj hq;=uh’ 

“uqkag jeros,d’ fï Nhdkl ;%ia;jdosfhla f.khk úoshg ux f.kshkafka‘’’’’’ ljqre yß tlal 

mg,eú,d we;s’’’’’’ fudkj lsh, lrkako’’’’’’ fïfla w. uq, yß je/oao uqkau fydhd.kafka 

ke;=jhe’’’’’’ wksl ;¾l lrd lsh,d fudkj lrkako‘’’’’’ isoaO fjk foa n,df.k bkak tl 

ú;rhs ug lrkak ;sfhkafka’” 

wms u.S m¾hka;fhka neyer mgq fldßfvdajlg we;=,a jQfhuq’  

“uqkag jeros,d’’’’’’ .=rekag;a wl=re jroskjd lsh,d lsõjfka’ ug lshkak ;sfhkafka iqoaokag;a 

jroskjd lsh,d ú;rhs’’’’’’” 

fujeks jeroSula ksid ud óg fmro krl w;aoelSï ,nd we;’ úYajúoHd, ld,fha tla;rd 

úIhla wm yg b.ekajqfha ;siai is,ajd uydpd¾h;=udhs’ t;=ud b.ekajQ tu úIhg ud b;d 

fyd|ska ms<s;=re ,shqj;a wjidkfha ud tu úIfhka wiu;aj ;sìK’ oeä fia l,lsÍ isá uu Tyq 

yuq ù fï .ek ;¾l lsÍug bgd .;sñ’ ñks;a;= fol ;=kla muK ;siai is,ajd uydpd¾hjrhd 

iuÕ l:d lsÍfïoS isÿù we;s foh uu f;areï .;sñ’ uydpd¾hjrhdg fjk;a <ufhla yd uu 

udre ù we;’ uf.a wjdikdjg uu úNd.fhka wiu;a lr we;s w;r” ta lshk <uhd b;d 

by<ska ,l=Kq ,nd ;sìKs’ uydpd¾hjrhd ud yg ta nj fkdyeÕùh’ 

“uu fu;=jla l,a ys;d ysáfha chka; jkakswdrÉÑ lshkafka ;ukag lsh,d’” uypd¾hjrhdg 

lshjqKs’  
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“yß jefâfka whsfia” ;uqfia hka;xfka f*a,a fj,d ;sfhkafka’ fmdä fohla ;uhs ñia 

fj,d ;sfhkafka’ lula kE’ ,nk ief¾ kslx weú,a,d’’’’’’ Tõ mdvx lrkak ´k kE’’’’’’ kslx 

weú,a,d úNdf.g jdä fjkjdflda’’’’’’’  ´l mdia fõú’” 

fkdjrojdu uqkag fj,d ;sfhkafka;a ´lu ;uhs’’’’’’ mgq w÷re fldßfvdafjka wms y;r jáka 

leurd iú lrk ,o mq¿,a ldurhlg we;=,a jQfhuq’ ud fï ldurhg <Õd jk úg;a udf.a 

b;ssß .uka nE.a folu ldurhg ueo ;nd ;sìKs’  

wdrCIs; ks,OdÍka udf.ka weiqfõ m%Yak lsysmhls’  

“Tng bx.%sis l:d lrkak mq¿jkao@”  

“Tõ b;du;a fyd|ska”  

“Tng bx.%Sis niska ,shkak mq¿jkao@”  

“Tõ b;du;au fyd|ska” uu W;a;r ÿkafkñ’ 

“fï .uka nvq nE.a fol Tnf.a hehs y÷kkjdo@” 

u|la mÍCId lr ne¨ uu “Tõ” hehs mejiSh’ 

“Tn fld<ôka Ndr ÿka fõf,a isg fï .uka u¨ fol lsishï whqßlska újD; lr we;s njla 

yefÕao@” 

uu nE.a fol iEfyk fõ,djla f.k mÍCId lr ne¨fjñ’ bì h;=re wer ke;’ lemqï 

mdrla ;nd iSßï mdrla” nE.fha ueyqï ,sys .sh njlao fmfkkakg ke;’ .=jka f;dgqm, f¾.=j 

úiska ;enq uqød ta whqßkau ;sfí’’’’’’ fï .uka u¨ fol lsisfjl= fyda újD; lr ke;s nj ug 

úYajdihs’’’’’’ 

“fï nE.a fol ljqre;a újD; lr keye’ ug ta .ek úYajdihs” uu mejiQfjñ’ 

úYaufhka ish k<,; /<s lr.;a m%Odk wdrCIl ks,Odrhd ud yg jdä jk f,i oekaùh’ 

uu ldurfha ;snQ tlu yd l=vd fïih bosßmsg wiqka .;sñ’ msgm;a ;=klska iukaú; oS¾> 

osjqreï m%ldYhla lshjd f;areï f.k mqrjd w;aika lsÍug ud fj; Ndrfok ,oS’  

‘’’’’’’ rfÜ rgjeisfhla jk uu‘’’’’’ .=jka hdkdfjka” ,kavka fj;‘’’’’’isg meñKs‘’’’’’orK 

‘’’’’’’ .=jka .uka n,m;a wxl ork u.shd fjñ’ 

uf.a w;a nE.h yd wfkl=;a .uka u¨^fol& lsisfjl=;a fyda .=jka .ufkaoS újD; lr fkdue;s 

njg iy;sl fjñ’ tfiau fï w;a nE.h yd wfkl=;a .uka u¨ ud úiska fyda udf.a iDcq 

wëCIK hgf;a wiqrk ,o tajd fõ’ fuys lsishï ;ykï NdKavhla fjf;d;a tys j.lSu ud 

Ndr.ekSug ne|S isáñ’  

‘’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’ 

‘’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’ 

‘’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’ 

fjk fohla Wkdfõ’ ud ;%ia;jdosfhla fkdfjñ’’’’’’ ;ykï nvq NdKav udf.a .uka u,af,a 

fkdfõ’’’’’’ fmdaru mqrjd meyeos,sj w;aika ;enqfjñ’ 
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fmdaruh NdroS uu fudfyd;lg ikaiqka jQjd muKs’ kej;;a ldurhg we;=,a jQfha fmr lS 

n,a,ka fofokdh’ Wka fofokdu ud l,l isg y÷kk mßoafoka l=x l=x hkak Yío k.ñka 

j,s.h jkñka udj f,jlkakg mgka .;af;ah’ fudfyd;lg uf.ka fjka ù uf.a .uka u¨ 

folo bj lrñka j,s.h jkkakg mgka .;af;ah’ m%Odk ks,Odßhd ne?reï tfy;a fyñysá yd 

meyeos,sj l:d lsÍug mgka .;af;ah’  

“ùrisxy uqoshkafia,df.a j¾Kl=,iQßh uy;auhd oekqj;aj fyda fkdoekqj;aj Tn fï         

miqjkafka ,kavka ys;DD .=jka f;dgqmf,a f¾.= w;awvx.= fõ’ wmf.a u;aøjH wxYfha bkak fyd|u 

iqkLhska fofokd Tn;a Tnf.a .uka u¨ fol;a bjlr y÷kd .;a;d’ fï iqkLhskag jeroSug 

we;s bvlv wvqhs’ wm yg isÿjkjd Tnf.a .uka u¨ tlska tl bì h;=re yer mÍCId lsÍug’ 

tfia mÍCId lsÍfïoS .uka nvq j,g ydkshla isÿjqjfyd;a wmf.a kS;s ß;s j,g wkqj wm Bg 

j.lshkafka keye’”  

“fohshfka oekqhs ug f;arefKa’ uu l=vq f.kshkjd lsh,d iel lr,d” 

ug uy;a NS;shla oekqKs’ ljqreka fyda fydfrka bì h;=re yer uf.a nE.hla ;=<g u;al=vq 

md¾i,hla oud we;so@‘’’’’’ t;a‘’’’’’ tho isÿúh fkdyel’’’’’’ t;fldg fï n,af,da uf.a weÕ    

bj lf<a’ uuo t;fldg u;al=vq mela lr,d nE.a tlg oeïfï’  

.ukau¨ bìh;=re yer újD; flßks’ we÷ï me<÷ï fmd;a m;a tlska tl wÕf,ka wÕ, mÍCId 

flßks’ .uka u¨ j, jQ fydr idlal= ;jÿrg;a fydr idlal= fkdúks’ 

inka leg folg lvd mÍCId flßks’ o;a fnfy;a áhqí ñßld yeßks’ Ieïmq fnda;,a ysis lr 

mÍCId lrk ,oS’ tfy;a‘’’’’’ lsisÿ iellghq;= fohla ke;’ fï jk úg mÍCId lsÍug b;sßj 

we;af;a fnda;,hla yd md¾i,hls’  

md¾if,a f.drldh’ fnda;f,a ì,sx wÉpdrejls’ fï folu ,kavkfha isák udf.a hy¿jdg ;E.s 

lsÍu i|ydh’  

“fï fudllao@” 

uu f.d; .eiqfjñ’ 

ì,sx j,g fyda f.drld j,g lshk bx.%Sis kï uu fkdoksñ’ f.drld hkq jHxck rij;a 

lsÍug .kakd øjHhla nj uu Tjqkag f;areï lr ÿksñ’ ì,sx wÉpdrej kï l=ulaoehs uu okak 

ndidfjkaa f;areï lsÍug W;aidy .;sñ’ NdIdj f;areï fkd.;a kshdfjka ud uf.a mß.Klh 

yer wka;¾cd,fhka ì,sx yd f.drld hkak ljrlaoehs hkak Tjqka yg úoyd mEfjñ’ wjik 

uúiska f.drld lene,a,la yd ì,sx wÉpdre iaj,amhla ld tajd u;aøjH fkdjk nj ikd: 

lf<ñ’ 

b;d oS¾> ñks;a;= oyhl fyda myf<djla miqjkakg we;’ udf.a YÍrfhka” yeisÍfï lsisÿ 

fjkila my< fkdjQ ksidfoda m%Odk wdrCIl ks,Odßhd ish rdcldÍ ÿrl:kfhka hfula 

wu;ñka isáfhah’ ta jeäÿr Wmfoia ,nd.ekSug úh hq;=h’  

ud <. u;a l=vq fyda u;aøjH fkdue;s kï fï n,af,da fokakd uf.a <.g wdfõ wehs@ Wka ud 

fj; meñK yqr;,a jQfha wehs@ 

fudfyd;ska ug ish,a, ug m%;HCIfhkau jegyqks’  

ud l:d lsÍug m%:uj ish ÿrl:k ixjdoh wjika l< m%Odk wdrCIl ks,Orhd 
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“ys;j;a uy;auhd isÿjQ wmyiq;djh .ek b;du;a lK.dgqhs’ Tfí jákd ld,h ñvx.= fldg 

Tnj r|jd ;nd m%Yak lsÍu .ek lk.dgqhs’ yS;DD .=jka f;dgqmf,a f¾.=j Tnf.ka iudj 

weheo isákjd’’’’’’’ Tng isÿjQ m%udoh fjkqfjka wm .=jka f;dgqm, f¾.=j úiska Tng wjYH 

ia:dkh lrd /f.k hdug lghq;= lr isákjd’”  

fï jk úg;a uf.a .uka nvq ish,a, ;snQ mßosu f¾.= ks,Odßka úiska wiqrd wjikah’ uu 

fyñysá l:d lf<ñ’  

“ug l:d lrkak wjir fokjdo@”  

“Tõ’ Tn oeka ksoyia ñksfyla” Tnf.a Wjukdjka bgq lsÍug wm ne|S isákjd” 

“ Tnf.a u;aøjH wxYfha iqkLhska lS fofkla isákjo@” 

“mkyla ú;r bkakjd” 

“tys ne,a,shka isákjdo@ isà kï Tjqka tflla fyda fofofkla fuys /f.k tkak mq¿jkao@” 

“mq¿jks’ fudfyd;la bjikak’” 

ñks;a;= fol ;=kl ld, iSudjla we;=<; udf.a b,a,Su bgq flfrKs’ wm ldurhg we;=¿ jQfha 

ÿUqre w¨ meye;s ;rula úYd, ne,a,shka fofofkls’ Tjqkaf.a j¾.h ud yg ksYaÑ; ke;;a 

Tjqka ljr fyda ‘yjqkaâ’ j¾.fha iqkLhska nj uu wkqudk lf<ñ’ 

udf.a .uka u¨ bj lr ne¨ iqkL fèkqjka fofokd jyd bj; n,d .;af;ah’ bkamiq ud bj 

lr neÆ Tjqka fofokd isyska yçka f.drjñka udf.ka bj;aj .sfhdah’  

wdrCIl ks,OdÍka tlsfkldf.a uqyqKq n,d .;af;dah’ Tjqka úu;sfhka miqfõ’  

ud .uk msg;a ùug m%:u udf.a iqr;,a iqkL fèkqjka fofokd udf.a .uka u¨ Wv ,e. 

isáfhah’ tfukau udf.a wefÕao oejgqks’ udf.a we÷ïj, yd .uka u¨j, ;ejÍ we;s 

Tjqkaf.a .kaOh ud yg fkdoekqk;a wfkl=;a n,a,ka yg fkdoefkkag fya;=jla ke;’ ud fj; 

jf.au udf.a .uka u¨ fj;g msßñ n,a,ka weÿfka;a .eyeKq n,a,ka bj;aj .sfha;a ta ksidfjks’ 

fï ms<sn|j tu wdrCIl ks,Odßkag meyeos,s lsÍug uu ld,h kdia;s fkdflrefjñ’  

“tafrdmafm Wk;a n,a,d n,a,uhs” 

uu Tjqkag mejiqfõ tmuKls’ ud uf.a ñ;=rd fidhd u.S m¾hka;fhka t<shg meñKsfhñ’  

 

fm%auisß udm,.u 

mgl jHdêfõoS úfYAI{ ffjoH 

YsCIK frday,” l=reKE., 

 

“pß; folla - f.;+ fkdf.;+ l;kaor” flál;d ix.%yfhka Wmqgd .kakd ,oS’ 
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දවල් හිරු රැස් පාන  
වැදී හැකිලෙන ලස්පාලිකා....  
රෑට ල ොමි  ඳ පාන  
තුරුෙට වී හිනැලහනා....  
 
ඉලේ රැස් තද වැඩිද?  
සිනිඳු ලපති රිදවයිද?  
ලනොතො සිත සිඹින  
ආදර සිතක් නැද්ද?  
 
ලකොපුෙ ලදලතොලින් සිඹින  
ලපති ල මින් දිගහරින   
 ඳ කිරණ ල ලනහසින්  
තුරුෙට එනවාද?  

 

 

 

දළු, රිකිලි වඩවන  

ල ෝම මල් ගැ ට ලදන  

දිවිය නිරතුරු රකින 

ඉරපාන වදයක්ද?   

 

ආෙය පමණක්ම ලදන   

සුවඳ මල් පූදන 

මන  ඳන හඳ පාන  

ලෙොලේ පරම  ැපයද?  

 

uxcq, osidkdhl 

ridhk jHdêfõoS úfYAI{ ffjoH 

YsCIK frday,” lrdmsáh 

සේපාලිකා  
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 77th The Annual Academic Sessions of GMA 2018 
 

The 77th Annual Academic Sessions of Galle Medical Association was held from 11th to 13th of October 2019 at the Auditorium, 

Faculty of Medicine, Karapitiya. We are happy to announce that followings presentations received awards and commendations. 

On behalf of GMA we congratulate the winners. 
 

Awards for oral presentations 

 The award for the best oral presentation was awarded to the paper titled “An assessment of a modified protocol to man-

age Bertiella studeri – monkey tapeworm-infection in Southern Sri Lanka” authored by De Silva NL, De Silva A, Jayawardena P, 

Amarasena S, Yahathugoda TC. Weerasooriya MV    

 The judges decided to award a special award “Best Innovative Study”  for the oral oral presentation tiltled “A novel meth-

od of taxidermy to substitute formalin based preservation of snake specimens to make easy-to-study specimens” au-

thored by Ruben J, Yahathugoda  TC  
 

The following oral presentations were commended  

 “Different outcomes in patients with ST elevation myocardial infarction with primary percutaneous coronary intervention 

Teaching Hospital Karapitiya” by Ranasinghe RDB, Sathananthan PP, Sridhara KPM, Ponnamperuma T, Kosala KGP, Boyle A 

 “Evaluation of antimicrobial and disinfectant potential in silver nanoparticles synthesized from Mollugo cerviana” by          

De Soyza WSG, Napagoda MT, Wijayaratne WMDGB, Witharana S 

 “Assessment of potential toxicological effects of Murraya koenigii leaf extract in Wistar rats” by Sandamali JAN, Hewawasam 

RP, Jayathilaka KAPW, Mudduwa LKB 
 

Awards for poster presentations 

Best Poster Presentation was awarded to the paper titled “Measles outbreak in Galle, Sri Lanka in 2013; challenges in 

maintaining disease elimination status by vaccination”  Wickramasinghe D, Agampodi SB, Vidanagama D 
 

The following poster presentations were commended. 

  “The effect of nurses’ training on specimen collection and transport to improve microbiological diagnosis”                     

Wickramasinghe D, Ransimali LGHN, Vijayapabu V, Piyadasa UPLA, Kumari EHNN  

 “Outbreak of ESBL producing Klebsiella Pneumoniae in a Neonatal Intensive Care Unit at a Tertiary Care Unit in Sri Lanka”  

Wickramasinghe D, Wijayawardhena MAM, Wickrama MD, Ransimali LGHN, Vijayapabu V, Piayadasa UPLA 

 “Fluid management during the Critical phase of dengue haemorrhagic fever and dengue shock syndrome in children”   

Algawatta AWCP, Kitulwatta NC, Samarutilake GDN 
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GMA Annual Academic Sessions 2018 

GMA Long Trip & Short Trip 
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